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宿迁市位于长三角北翼，江苏省北部，是江苏省13个地级以上区之一，辖三区两区和五个市属开发区（新区、园区），总面积9555平方公里，人口593万，分别列江苏省第4位和第6位。先后获得“中国城市竞争力十强”“中国投资价值推动城市”“中国营商环境奖城市”“国家卫生城市”“中国优秀旅游城市”“国家园林城市”“全国文明城市”，被国家信息中心测评认定为“全国第一”，被联合国规划署授予“全球首批绿色低碳发展示范城市”

这是座资源丰富、潜力无限的城市。这是著名的“名酒之都”，是全国唯一拥有6个白酒类中国驰名商标的地级市，这里素有“中国特区”之称，在政策、土地、用工等方面享有其他城市无可比拟的优势，机电装备、纺织服装、食品饮料、绿色家具、新材料等产业蓬勃发展，是江苏省乃至长三角发展潜力最大、发展速度最快的地区。

这是座生态优美、宜居宜游的城市。乾隆皇帝六下江南五次驻跸于此，被赞誉为“第一江山春好处”，境内以两河（大运河、古黄河）、两湖（洪泽湖、骆马湖）为主体的水网湖荡湖泊、清新怡人；以管华为主的成片林郁郁葱葱、郁葱盎然；大气全年达标率保持在90%以上，是全省唯一的“没有雾霾的城市”，被誉为“华东一片净土、江苏一座氧吧”，是远近闻名的长寿之乡。

这里，吉祥宿迁、和谐宿迁、生态宿迁。
悠久的历史
Long History

Suzhou is steeped in profound culture and endowed with generations of talents throughout the history. It’s renowned as the cradle of Chinese civilization, the source of Jiangsu civilization and the soul of Chu–Han Culture.

一、人文环境
Humanistic Environment

Suzhou is four seasons分明, climate宜人, 生态优越, 治安良好。

Each season here has its own beauty, giving birth to pleasant climate and superior ecological environment. Moreover, Suzhou bears a reputation for good public security.

Suzhou is in a warm temperate zone with monsoon climate featuring four distinctive seasons, ample sunshine and rainfall as well as long frost-free season. The annual average temperature is 15.4°C and annual average precipitation is 830mm.

Greenery accounts for 29% of its total area. The greening rate and green coverage rate in downtown respectively hit 40.37% and 42.97% with 15.47 square meters per capita.

Suzhou is one of the frontrunners in Jiangsu when it comes to how safe people feel and how satisfied they are with public security.
History and Culture

Suqian is renowned as the cradle of Chinese civilization, the source of Jiangsu civilization and the soul of Chu–Han Culture.

Suqian, with its long history, is a constellation of prominent figures and tourist attractions.

Suqian, with its long history, is a constellation of prominent figures and tourist attractions.

Suqian is the birthplace of Xiangyu, the King of Western Chu State. The Culture of Western Chu was born here and has since flourished. Xiangyu is the unique hero in history of ancient China who is not judged by success or achievement and awarded the title of hero. Inside the magnificent and solemn former residence of Xiangyu, an old locust tree planted around 2000 years ago by him is still straight and vigorous.

Numerous historical and cultural relics, with their own typical characteristics, cluster at Suqian. Historic buildings, including Hongxue Dacheng Hall of the Ming Dynasty, Residency of Earl Xiangyu awarded by an emperor of the Qing Dynasty and Daosheng Alai Shop look as though they were constructed yesterday. Anshun Dragon King Temple, also called Pemson Palace, of Emperor Qianlong is a rare ancient architectural complex in northern Jiangsu. Jie Monastery is among the major ones in east China. Sarawang Tombs and Shiong Chonggang Tombs of the Han Dynasty as well as ruins of Xiaotang, Ling, Suyu and Suqian are under excavation.

Relics of Xia Cao Wan: Homimids lived along Huai River around 50 thousand years ago. It's therefore one of the cradles of Chinese civilization.

Former Residence of Xiangyu: Xiangyu (B.C. 232–202), the King of Western Chu State was born here.
一、经济发展
Economic Development

近年来，宿迁市经济实力逐渐增强，以工业、服务业为主体的宿迁经济持续保持快速增长。

In recent years, Suqian economic strength has steadily inched up. The economy has sustained rapid development driven by the industry and service industry.

2019年全市实现地区生产总值3099.23亿元，比上年增长7%，规上工业实现现价产值2477.04亿元，增长12.2%，固定资产投资500.44亿元，增长6.5%，一般公共预算收入212.6亿元，增长3.1%，实际到缴外资4.46亿美元，增长18.2%，金融机构存款余额3064.45亿元，增长12.3%，金融机构贷款余额3082.2亿元，增长19.6%，居民人均可支配收入24988元，增长8.8%。

In 2019, Suqian achieved a gross regional product of 309.23 billion yuan, an increase of 7% over the previous year. The above-scale industries realized a total output value of 247.704 billion yuan, an increase of 12.2%, fixed asset investment of 50.044 billion yuan, an increase of 6.5%, and general public budget revenue 21.26 billion yuan, an increase of 3.1%, foreign direct investment actualized 4.46 billion US dollars, an increase of 18.2%, balance of deposits and financial institutions was 306.445 billion yuan, an increase of 12.3%, loans from financial institutions was 308.22 billion yuan, an increase of 19.6%, and per capita disposable income of residents was 24,988 yuan, an increase of 8.8%.
三、产业结构
Industrial Structure

宿迁经济基础和资源富集，宿迁围绕打造千亿级产业集群，重点发展机电装备、纺织服装、食品饮料、绿色食品、新材料五大主导产业，加快培育全省乃至全国具有较强影响力的特色产业和产业链。

Based on the industrial foundation and resource endowment, Suqian revolves around the need to create tens of billions of industries. Focus on fast-tracking the development of five leading industries (mechanical and electrical equipment, textile and garment, food and beverage, green home furnishing, new materials). Among them, output values of mechanical and electrical equipment, textile and apparel, food and beverage are expected to exceed 100 billion respectively, and 50 billion output values of green home furnishing, new materials.
机电装备产业 / Mechanical & Electrical Equipment

围绕打造全国知名的装备制造和电子信息产业基地的目标，重点发展专用机械设备、汽车零配件、高效储能电池、集成电路及智能终端、电子元器件、IT精密零组件等行业，引导发展新能源电动汽车、精密机械和仪器仪表行业，鼓励建设各类研发平台，突破关键技术，促进产品优化升级，增强产业自主创新能力。

宿迁已具备了机械设备、汽车零配件、计算机及周边设备、高效储能电池、电子元器件、智能终端等产品生产能力，拥有东吴科技、康亿科技、长电科技、天能电池、特龙电器、吉汽空调、双鹿上菱电器、东贝机电、尼古森电子、庆邦电子、冷和新科技等知名企业。

Suqian expects to develop as a famed base for equipment manufacturing and electronic information industry. With focus on industries like special machinery equipment, auto parts, highly efficient energy-storing batteries, integrated circuit, intelligent terminal, electronic components and IT accurate spare part, Suqian is a proxy for industries such as new-energy electric vehicle, exactitude instruments and instrument and motor and support the building of various research platform, master core technology, improve product upgrading and enhance independent capacity of innovation.

Suqian has begun to expand into areas of mechanical equipment, auto parts, computers and peripheral, highly efficient energy-storing batteries, electronic components, intelligent Terminal and a number of famous enterprises has been attracted to Suqian, such as Catcher Technology, AAC Technologies, JECT, Tianrui Battery, Gree Electric Appliances, OHOGO Air conditioning, LTD Xianggu, Shangling Refrigerator, Dongbei Mech-electrical, Nichicon Electronics, Qingbang Electronics and Song & Song Technology.

食品饮料产业 / Food & Beverage

围绕打造“全国食品饮料产业重要基地”和“中国食品名城”的目标，重点发展糖类、饮料、休闲食品三大优势行业，加快培育调味品、保健食品、宠物食品等新兴产业，形成以三大优势行业为主，多种新兴行业多元化发展的格局。

宿城区工业经济已形成糖酒、制曲、包装、物流等较为完整的产业链。宿城区销售收居全国酒行业前三，跻身全球500强及《福布斯》亚太地区最佳上市公司50强，“洋河”、“张裕”、“双沟”和“双沟珍宝坊”等中国驰名商标享誉全国。

宿迁经济技术开发区食品产业被中国食品工业协会命名为“中国食品名城”，成为中国食品名城，产业集群初具规模。

To serve as an important base in Chinese food & beverage industry and to build a well-known Chinese food city, Suqian lays much importance on three advantageous industries, i.e. liquor, beverage and snack food and to tap emerging industries like condiment, health food and pet food, in order to foster an industrial chain where three advantageous industries is prominent and various new industries flourish across the board.

The liquor industry already has formed in place a perfect chain, in which brewing, fermenting, packaging and logistics are closely interlinked. Yanghe Industrial Park has been approved to forge itself into a national demonstration zone for renowned liquor brands. In terms of sales revenue, Jiangsu Yanghe Brewery JSC never drops out of China’s top three. Yanghe Brewery JSC has been listed by FT in World’s Top 500 Fortunes and among fifty best listed companies in Asian-Pacific area by Forbes. Such brands as Yanghe, Yanghe Spirit Classic Series, Shuang, gour and Shuang gour Zhen Bao Fang are well-known across China.

Located inside Suqian Economic and Technological Development Zone, the food industrial park has been named by China Food Industry Association as Suqian Food Industrial Park. Industrial cluster has taken initial shape, and a tide of investment by famed food enterprises like Wahaha, Mengniu, Dall and Haitian is hardly about to dry up.
围绕打造“中国新兴纺织产业基地”和国内重要的针织产业综合体目标，重点发展原料、面料、丝网、服装服饰等行业，打造混纺纱线、超细旦长丝及超薄面料制造基地、旅行纱制造基地、袜业基地和高档服装基地。

纺织服装产业出口多年位居全市行业出口总额的第一位，且结构得到进一步优化。纺织服装产业持续快速发展，引进集团、海派集团、鑫富纺织等强势企业与品牌集团、高纺集团等本土企业规模不断扩大，核心竞争力不断提升。初步形成了棉纺、毛纺、化纤纺、丝纺、染整、织布、织网、机带、针织、服装、服饰、家纺、印染等系列较为齐全的产业体系。

Aiming to building *A Chinese Industrial Base for New Textile Industries* and an important cluster for knitting industries, Suzhou stresses on industries such as raw material, shell fabric, silk and garment and formulates production base for blended yarn, super microfilaments, ultra-thin fabric and warp yarn and develop hosery base and high-end garment base.

Exports of textile and garment enterprises remain unparalleled for many years. Furthermore, with enterprises ever-restructuring themselves, the industry of textile and garment has achieved sustained and fast growth. Investment-attracting enterprises like Hengji Group, Hoxin fiber and Xinbo Fiber and local enterprises, such as Jiangju Group and SPPC Silk, are progressing neck-and-neck while sharpening the competitive edge. An overall industrial network comprising cotton spinning, wool spinning, synthetic fabrics spinning, silk spinning, best fiber spinning, weaving, silk weaving, braiding, knitting, garment, home textiles and dyeing has taken initial shape.

围绕家居制造、绿色建材和绿色板材行业，创建“国家绿色建材产业集合发展示范区”，全力打造沿海经济区林木加工产业基础和全国家居建材生产基地。

以全铝厨柜、阳光家具等企业为龙头，加强研发设计，应用环保原料，推广智能家具柔性生产线，打造绿色、环保、生态、可持续发展的家居制造产业；以冠华智能整体家居、恒压地板、宏华木业等企业为龙头，加快发展木制品行业，聚焦在文化、美学、个性化等方向研发创新，打造差异化木制品产业；以集成木业、大亚木业、江南木业等企业为龙头，实施人造板行业质量提升计划；完善玻璃及加工业、建材行业、建材工业等产业体系，重点发展绿色建筑结构材料、装饰材料、功能材料，全面推进绿色建筑发展。

Focusing on home manufacturing, green building materials and green sheet industries, we will create a "National Demonstration Zone For Developing And Collecting Green Building Materials" and strive to build a Huzhou-Suzhou Economic Zone Wood processing industry base and national home building materials production base.

With Golden Home, Chenguang furniture and other enterprises as the leader, strengthen R & D design and apply environmentally friendly raw materials to promote sandal wood flexible production system, and create a green, environmentally friendly, ecological and sustainable furniture manufacturing industry. Take the lead in wood products industry, Guanlin smart home manufacturing, Shengyu flooring, Hongyi wood and other enterprises adhere to the concept of innovation in culture, aesthetics, personalization, etc., to create a differentiated wood products industry. With Shengmao Wood, Daysa Wood Industry and Jiangan wood industry as the leader, Suzhou implement the quality improvement plan of the wood-based panel industry: improve the glass and processing industry, building materials industry, building materials industry and other industrial systems, focusing on the development of green building structural materials, enclosure materials, functional materials, and comprehensively promote the development of green buildings.
独特的优势
Unparalleled Advantages

Suqian is constantly attracting both domestic and foreign investments, with ever-improving infrastructure, competitive operating cost and efficient and convenient government services.
宿迁市位于江苏省北部，淮海经济区20个地级市的核心区，属沿海经济带、沿江经济带、沿江沿海经济带的交叉辐射区。宿迁市划分为：市辖区、宿城区、宿豫区、经济开发区、高新技术产业开发区、湖滨新区、苏州宿迁工业园区和洋河新区。

Situated in the north of Jiangsu Province and the core area of Huaihai Economic Zone, Suqian is a joining area of Longhai Economic Belt, Coastal Economic Belt and Yangtze Riverside Economic Belt. Suqian governs three counties, two districts and five economic zones, namely, Shuyang County, Siyang County, Siqiong County, Sucheng District, Suyu District, Suqian Economic and Technological Development Zone, Lakeside New Zone, Suzhou Suqian Industrial Park and Yanghe New District.

一、交通、物流
Transportation & Logistics
二、完备的载体

Complete Investment Vehicle

宿城区位优势明显，拥有便捷的交通网络。宿城区位于江苏省中部，是长三角地区的重要节点。宿城区交通便捷，京沪高速公路、宁宿徐高速公路、徐宿淮盐高速公路、新长铁路、宿淮铁路等重要交通动脉穿境而过，交通条件十分优越。宿城区已经建设成为一座现代化的交通枢纽，为投资者提供了便利的交通条件。

苏州是一个开放的城市，为投资者提供了完善的投资载体。苏州各园区作为苏州经济发展的主要载体，拥有完善的基础设施、优良的生态环境、良好的投资环境和优惠政策，为投资者提供了广阔的发展空间。

Suqian is an open city and offers investment vehicles to investors. As main clusters of driving forces and pillar industries contributing the economic growth of Suqian, the economic zones have different leading industries, based on which infrastructure has been constructed, providing investors with the best and diversified choices.
 Sucian Economic and Technological Development Zone (state–level)

Within 119 km² planning area, 45km² has been built in Sucian Economy and Technology Development Zone (state level). Food and beverage, intelligent household appliance and opto–electronics are selected as the three main industries. Industries research institute and liquor inspection center has been built. There are 45 R&D institutions which are above provincial level. The number of high and new technology enterprises reached 36. 2 talented experts of the Recruitment Program of Global Experts and 34 leading talented experts have been hired or started business in this area. The Zone has been listed as provincial intellectual property pilot park, and provincial characteristic food industry park have been successfully built.

Shu Yang Economic and Technological Development Zone (state–level)

Within the 56 km² planning area, 35 km² has been built in Shuyang Economy and Technology Development Zone (state level). Textile and clothing, equipment manufacture and electronic information are selected as the three main industries. There are 56 high–tech enterprises, 5 provincial and above R&D centers, 2 post–doctoral research stations, 13 postgraduate bases and 96 leading talented experts. The Zone has been listed as provincial smart park, provincial ecological park, provincial intellectual property pilot park. Two characteristic industrial parks, including new energy and textile, have been built.
宿迁高新技术产业开发区
Suqian Hi-tech Industrial Development Zone

Within the 50 km² planning area, 20 km² has been built in Suqian High-Tech Industrial Development Zone (state level). Machinery manufacture, food beverage and new materials are selected as the main industries. Provincial technology public service platforms which are scientific and technological achievement transformation service center, Northern Jiangsu province industrial technology research institute and provincial glass products quality supervision management center have been built. There are 86 provincial and above R&D centers. 13 talent experts of the Recruitment Program of Global Experts and 92 leading talented experts, 2 academician workstations, 2 postdoctoral workstations and 4 enterprise postgraduate workstations built in this region. The Zone has been listed as provincial intellectual property pilot park and provincial photovoltaic new material characteristic industrial park.

宿城经济开发区
Su Cheng Economic Development Zone

宿城经济开发区规划面积60平方公里，已建成面积23.4平方公里，以纺织服装、绿色建材、智能电网为主导产业，有中小企业创业服务中心1个、企业院士工作站1个、博士后工作站1个，企业研究生工作站4个，省级及以上各类研发中心30家，拥有企业人才811人。建成省级生态园区，省级知识产权示范园区，省级纺织服装、环保建材等2个特色产业区。

Within the 60 km² planning area, 23.4 km² has been built in Su Cheng, provincial economic development zone. Textile clothing, green construction materials and smart grid are selected as the three main industries. There are 1 medium-sized and minor enterprise starting-up business service center, 1 enterprise academic workstation, 1 postdoctoral research station and 4 enterprise postgraduate workstations built in this region. There are 30 provincial and higher level Research & Development Centers and 61 leading talented experts. The Zone was listed as provincial ecological industry park and provincial intellectual property pilot park. 2 characteristic industrial parks, provincial textile industry park and environmentally friendly building materials industry park, are built in the Zone.
苏州宿迁工业园区
Suzhou Suqian Industrial Park

苏州宿迁工业园区（南北共建园区）规划面积13.6平方公里，已建成面积10平方公里，以电子信息、精密机械为主导产业，成立了“园区信息产业孵化器”，建设了软件开发平台、测试平台、仿真模拟环境等公共服务平台，建成明日中心，建成省级生态工业园区。园区内有以产学研结合为一体的科技与人才孵化平台，是全省推广的绿色产业孵化基地，是全国首批国家级绿色园区。

Within the 13.6 km² planning area, 13 km² has been built in Suzhou Suqian Industrial Park (Co-constructed industrial park by southern and northern cities). Electronics information and precision mechanism manufacture are selected as the two main industries. An information industry incubator inner park, public technology service platforms such as software development platform, testing platform and simulation environment and Mingi neighborhood center have been built. This industrial park has been listed as the provincial ecological industrial park. The pilot projects of regional energy assessment and environmental assessment reform in the park have become the successful cases in Jiangsu Province, which are promoted in the whole province.

溧阳经济开发区
Si Yang Economic Development Zone

溧阳经济开发区规划面积71平方公里，已建成15.8平方公里，以纺织服装、汽车零部件、家俱制造为主导产业，已形成“燃煤—切片—纺丝（纺纱）—织造—染整—成衣”完整的产业链。

Within the 71 km² planning area, 15.8 km² has been built in Siyang provincial economic development zone. Textile clothing and auto parts manufacture and furniture manufacturing are selected as the three main industries, a complete industry chain of polyester—spinning—weaving—dyeing and finishing—tailoring has formed, an auto hub research center and public technology platforms such as Lianyugang smart town, textile research institute, provincial auto hub and research center and super energy saving lamps inspection center have been built. There are 35 provincial and higher level Research & Development Centers and 60 leading talented experts. This economic development zone has been listed as the national intellectual property pilot park, provincial ecological industrial park, provincial energy-saving light source characteristic industrial park and provincial new—technology characteristic industrial park.
泗洪经济开发区
Si Hong Economic Development Zone

泗洪经济开发区规划面积51平方公里，已建成区面积20平方公里，以电子信息、新材料和新能源为主导产业，有省级产业中心4个，高新技术企业26家，博士后工作站3个。省级软件园被评为“千人计划”专家工作站。园区人才注册人才78人。

建成省级生态工业区，申报省级知识产权试点园区，省级机械、橡胶科技、电子信息等9个特色产业区。

Within the 51-km² planning area, 20 km² has been built in Si Hong provincial economic development zone. Electronics and new-type membrane materials are selected as the two main industries; there are 36 high-tech enterprises and 1 postdoctoral workstation in this region. Shouyi Membrane Company has been approved as the expert workstation of the Recruitment Program of Global Experts, including 78 leading talents. This economic development zone has been listed as provincial ecological park, provincial intellectual property pilot park, and three characteristic industrial parks, including provincial machinery, membrane technology, and electronic information.

三、投资成本
Investment Cost

用工保障：订单招工、订单培养、订单服务。
金融服务：股权融资优先、融资担保额度大、信贷融资优先。
水电气保障：对大型用户实行直供优惠政策。
Creditable Labor Use: recruit Workers, train employees and provide services based on specific requirements of orders.
Financial Preference: support equity financing and large financing guarantee, encourage financing from banking loans and facilitate capital support.
Water, Electricity, Gas and Heat Use Preference: big consumers enjoy a discount in purchasing directly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>物资成本（元）/ Labor Cost (RMB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>项目 / Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>技术管理人员 Technician and Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>一般员工 Other Employees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 土地成本（万元/亩）/ Land Cost (ten thousand RMB/0.0667Hectares)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>项目/Project</th>
<th>地区/Location</th>
<th>宿迁市/Suping City</th>
<th>连云港市/Yangzi River Delta (Shanghai)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>项目用地/Lands for Industrial Purpose</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 建筑成本（元/平方米）/ Building Cost (RMB/Square Meter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>项目/Project</th>
<th>地区/Location</th>
<th>宿迁市/Suping City</th>
<th>连云港市/Yangzi River Delta (Shanghai)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>民用建筑/Residential Buildings (with many floors)</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>工业厂房建筑成本/Industrial Factory Buildings</td>
<td>700~900</td>
<td>1000~1200</td>
<td>1300~1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>砖混结构（多层）/Brick-concrete Structure (multi-storey)</td>
<td>800~1000</td>
<td>1100~1400</td>
<td>1400~1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>框架结构（多层）/Frame Structure</td>
<td>900~1000</td>
<td>1500~1800</td>
<td>1600~1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 水资源成本（元/立方米）/ Water Cost (RMB/Cubic Meter)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>用户分类/Category of Users</th>
<th>基本水价/Basic Water Price</th>
<th>污水分摊费/Induced Water Deposit Fees</th>
<th>水资源费/Water Resource Fee</th>
<th>基本用水/Basic Water Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>居民生活用水/Water for Residents</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>2.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>行政事业用水/Water for Administrative Affair</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>工业企业用水/Water for Business Services</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>3.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>特种用水/Water for Specific Purposes</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>1.68</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>5.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 电力资源成本 / Electricity Cost

| 电压类别/Electricity Category | 电费阶梯/Electricity Price (Unit: Yuan)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>电压阶梯/Highest Period</td>
<td>8:00~12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>电压阶梯/Medium Period</td>
<td>13:00~17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大工业/Industrial Enterprises</td>
<td>1-10KV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-35KV</td>
<td>1.0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-110KV</td>
<td>1.0447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 涉外运输成本 / Transportation Cost

| 类别/Category | 运价/Price
|---|---|
| 集装箱/Container (to Port of Shanghai) | 5500元/箱 (20英尺) / 5500RMB/Box (20 inches)
| 6500元/箱 (40英尺) / 6500RMB/Box (40 inches) |
| 集装箱/Container (to Port of Shanghai) | 14500元/箱 (20英尺) / 14500RMB/Box (30 inches)
| 15500元/箱 (40英尺) / 15500RMB/Box (40 inches) |
| 高速公路运输成本/Highway Transportation Cost (on Average) | 0.45~0.55 RMB/ton/kilometer |
| 内河运输成本/Inland Transportation, Average | 0.10~0.15 RMB/ton/kilometer |
优质的服务
Services of High Quality

优质的帮办服务是宿迁的金子招牌，在商务配套、医疗教育等方面为客商提供全方位的服务。

Good supporting services are the key for Suqian, and we provide all-round services in terms of business supporting, and health care, etc.

一、帮办服务“365”
“365” Supporting Services

Three—“365” least approval procedures, fastest processing and lowest charges.
Six—“6” devotion, devoted to providing assistance, devoted to tracking processing, devoted to providing 24h services, devoted to full cooperation, devoted to comprehensive coverage and devoted to acquiring public support.
Five—“5” comfort, comfortable about investment, comfortable about long-term development, comfortable about business communications, comfortable about starting up new companies and comfortable about your life.
二、商务配套

Business-supporting Services

宿迁海关为涉外企业提供便捷服务。宿迁市区现有三星级酒店9家，四星级酒店6家，五星级酒店3家。

The Customs in Suqian will provide services for foreign companies. Suqian now has 9 three-star hotels, 6 four-star hotels and 3 five-star hotels.

2019年，拥有律师事务所84家，执业律师824人。

2019年，拥有会计师事务所10家，取得注册会计师资格的161人。

2019年，拥有商业银行26家，保险公司41家，证券营业部13家，期货营业部1家，担保公司23家，小贷公司14家。

81 law firms have been set in Suqian, with 824 certified lawyers.
10 accounting firms have been set up in Suqian, with 161 certified accountants.
28 commercial banks, 41 insurance companies, 13 securities business department, 1 futures sales department, 23 bond companies and 14 small loan companies are established in Suqian in 2019.

三、教育和医疗

Education & Health Care

宿迁教育体系日臻完善，教育氛围浓厚。

Education system and education environment have been greatly improved.

2019年，宿迁市拥有1所本科院校，2所高等职业学校。

Suqian has 1 university and 2 high-level vocational schools by the end of 2019.

宿迁市拥有28所高中、165所初中、17所中等职业教育学校。

Suqian has 28 high schools, 165 junior high schools, and 17 middle-level vocational education schools.

宿迁市医疗服务齐备，可提供基本和特殊医疗服务。

Suqian now has adequate sets of facilities to provide health care services to provide primary and special health services.

2019年，宿迁市拥有二级医院37家，三级医院6家。

Suqian has 37 level-2 hospitals and 6 level-3 hospitals by the end of 2019.
四、购物和休闲

**Shopping & Recreation**

Suqian has large numbers of shopping and leisure centers.

Many large retailers have outlets in Suqian, such as Golden Eagle International, Wanda Plaza, Boqilong City Square, Suning Square, The Central of Yongshi Water City, Wuye Plaza, RT-Mart, and Huerun Suqiao.

The business centers around Xingfu Road, the business center around the Bin River of Yellow River and business center around the Overland Cite Statue are convenient shopping centers.

The gymnasiums, art centers, golf parks, museums, parks, sport centers, KTVs, Bars, Tea Houses, and cafes are scattered in Suqian, thus providing options for tourists and residents.

Suqian boasts unique cultures and abundant visiting sites.

国家级文物保护单位——乾隆行宫是大运河沿线规模最大、保存最为完好的清代皇帝行宫，位于宿迁市中心，宏伟壮观。

国家级自然保护区，国家AAAA级景区——洪泽湖湿地是洪泽湖唯一的天然湿地分布区。

国家级森林公园，国家AAAA级景区——江苏三台山国家森林公园是历史文化展示、科普教育、运动健身等功能于一体的综合性森林公园。

全国工业旅游示范点——洋河酒厂、

苏北花卉示范园、骆马湖湿地公园。

袁朱景州园——古黄河，运河风光带、

农业民俗文化区——古黄河，运河风光带、

农业民俗文化区——古黄河，运河风光带、

农业民俗文化区——古黄河，运河风光带。

National Protected Historic Sites—Palace of Qianlong Emperor is the largest and well-preserved emperor palace in Qing Dynasty. King Xiang’s Hometown is a splendid building with ancient architecture tastes.

The National Natural Reserve and National AAAA Resort—Hongze Lake Wetland is the only wetland of Hongze Lake.

National-level forest park and National AAAA Resort—Jiangsu Santai Mountain Forest Park is a comprehensive forest park integrating historical and cultural exhibitions, science education, sports and fitness functions.

Suqian has the national industrial and agricultural tourism demonstration sites, such as the Factory of Yanghe Wine Plant, demonstration Flower park of North Jiangsu Province, and Forest Tourism Site of Siyingshui Plateau and Provincial Tourist Resort, such as Ancient Yellow river, Sightseeing Area of Canal and Snow Maple Park.